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Circular economy calls for circular materials implemented at each stage of input for zero waste output includ-
ing textile wet processing. Thereby combating global climate and human health crises attributed to textile
emissions and effluents. UN Sustainable development goals promulgate sustainable resource applications
throughout the manufacturing chain hence the envisaged research. Natural biomaterials (Herbs) such as
indigo, manjistha, cinnamon herb, green tea, kesudo, goldenrod herb, neem, and tulsi were sustainably applied
on bamboo, banana, and merino wool fibres. The surplus bath dissolved oxygen level was 6.80, 7.81 and
7.21 mg/l after processing with kesudo herb, cinnamon herb, and goldenrod herb respectively hence ecolog-
ical. The ORP was increased from −53.4 mV of the original water to +54.2, + 59.0, and + 57.8 after pro-
cessing with kesudo herb, cinnamon herb, and goldenrod herb respectively. Therefore, the spent solution
could be readily renewed or upscaled. The ATR‐FTIR demonstrated strong peaks of carbon‐to‐carbon triple
bond in raw kesudo herb and merino wool yarns treated with kesudo herb at the wavenumbers
2125.12 cm−1 and 2124.84 cm−1 respectively and whereas in raw cinnamon herb and its treated merino wool
yarns at the wavenumbers 2116.37 cm−1 and 2117.35 cm−1 respectively. Consequently, functionally valuable
results were acquired. The b* values gained with kesudo herb were 68.61, 22.06 for cinnamon herb, and 37.25
for goldenrod herb indicating yellow colour tone obtained on the treated merino wool yarns. The wash fastness
rating obtained were good to excellent. Evaluation of functional properties and life cycle analysis is recom-
mended for future work.
Introduction

Ellen MacArthur Foundation affirms that the Emissions from the
textile industry alone amounted to 98 million tonnes of carbon foot-
prints in 2015 and the projected upraise is 300 million tonnes by
2050, refer to Fig. 1 (Ellen MacArthur Foundation, 2017).

In the same vein, Greenpeace international promulgates a detox
textiles campaign in 2011 calling upon major brands and manufactur-
ers to eliminate the use of harmful chemicals and fossil‐based textiles
from the circular chain. Zero Discharge of Hazardous Chemicals
(ZDHC) collaboratively work to assist industry detox at each stage
and alter the entire value chain for sustainable fashion. The ZDHC
has formulated Manufacturing Restricted Substance List, (MRSL),
which effectively supports good chemical management for cleaner out-
put, refers to Fig. 2 (Greenpeace International, 2018; Stichting ZDHC
Foundation, 2020). Hence the instigated research with suggestions
of alternative materials and methods for the sustainable textile indus-
try. Organic bamboo, banana, and merino wool fibres were used in this
research. They are sustainably processed with natural biomaterials
(Herbs) namely indigo, manjistha, cinnamon herb, cinnamon herb,
tea, kesudo, kesudo, neem, and tulsi herb. The spent bath is biodegrad-
able, the fibres and herbal materials are renewable. The leftover herbs
after the first infusion could be utilized further for strong decoctions to
acquire a deeper shade range. It could be dried for fodder and would
also be able to make good manure for gardening. There is a small body
of literature that experiments with bamboo, banana, and merino wool
fibres with herbs as cited further and therefore recommends additional
research and development. Hence the envisaged research that adheres
to the ZDHC outline for ecological benefits, refer to Fig. 2.

As stated in the literature bamboo fibres were coloured with green
tea extracts. Brown shades were obtained. A very good wash and light
fastness properties were acquired. Green tea was isolated by boiling
for 1 h in solvents namely acetone, acetonitrile, and methanol, hence
responsible for emissions, effluents, and elevated energy requirement,
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Fig. 3. Demonstration of banana prata fibres (a) mordanted with Alum and
Acacia Mearnsii and (b) biomordanted with Acacia Mearnsii and coloured
with natural dye Camellia sinensis (Pinheiro et al., 2019).

(a) (b)

Fig. 4. Demonstration of banana prata fibres (a) mordanted with Alum and
Acacia Mearnsii and (b) biomordanted with Acacia Mearnsii and coloured
with natural dye Hibiscus sabdariffa (Pinheiro et al., 2019).

Fig. 1. Textile industry emits 1.2 billion tones of greenhouse gases annually (Ellen Macarthur Foundation, 2017).

Sustainable 
process

Sustainable
output 

Sustainable 
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Fig. 2. Suggested outline for sustainable circularity in the textile industry by
ZDHC (Stichting ZDHC Foundation, 2020).
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which again does not harmonize with the environmental programme
(Kaur et al., 2012). The bamboo fabric was mordanted with amla, myr-
obalan, and mango bark and further coloured with waste flowers from
temples namely marigold and rose. Good to excellent wash, rub, and
light fastness properties were obtained (Singh and Swami, 2016). Pin-
heiro et al. investigated Acacia mearnsii sawdust as a mordant for col-
our fixation on banana fibres naturally coloured with Camellia
sinensis, Hibiscus sabdariffa, and Curcuma longa (Pinheiro et al.,
2019).

The banana fibres were cold biomordanted for 24 h and were left
for 12 h in each natural dye bath at room temperature for colouration.
The banana fibres biomordanted with Acacia mearnsii had high colour
intensity as compared to banana fibres mordanted with alum+ Acacia
mearnsii as remarkedly indicated in Figs. 3 and 4, coloured with rose
mallow (Pinheiro et al., 2019). The study devised a sustainable bioma-
terial and ecological processing with natural colouration. The banana‐
cotton blend fabrics were coloured with palash flowers extract solution
and were found to have excellent colouration and prospective medic-
inal applications (Sucharitha and Vasugi, 2017). Furthermore, the
fleece was coloured with marigold, red onion skins, and madder, yel-
low, orange, and deep red colours were obtained, respectively. Wash-
ing soda and vinegar were implemented to adjust pH to achieve varied
colours (Garman, 2014). Parallel, the merino wool yarns were ecologi-
cally coloured with plant extracts of katha, neem and walnut leaves.
The moderate to good fastness properties were gained & shade drying
was recommended. The spent solution oxidation‐reduction (ORP)
potential was 106.1, 92.1 * 68.0 mV for katha, neem & walnut leaves
respectively. The ORP values were much higher than the original dis-
tilled water ORP that was−53.4 mV. Indicating positive & sustainable
2

outcomes after colouration with natural biomaterials. The surplus
water was therefore concluded to be safe for disposal or could be read-
ily upscaled (Thakker and Sun, 2020). Interestingly Gong et al. envi-
saged an ecological approach for colouring merino wool with
cinnamon camphora. Sustainable mordants namely, gallnut, pomegra-
nate peel, arjuna bark, chlorophyll extract was utilized (Kang et al.,
2020). In the same vein, the researcher has attempted to evaluate
the Ultraviolet Protection factor of cotton fabric treated with green,
red, and black tea extracts. The results of this investigation showed
that UPF was excellent for cotton fabrics treated with green and black
tea (Bonet‐Aracil et al., 2016). Therefore, the instigated research
would explore the potential of herbal materials wherein the treated
fibres would get infused with chromophore and auxochrome from her-
bal decoctions, achieving colouration and functionality sustainably.
Concurrently, it is imperative to address ecological and human health
safety from emissions and effluents arising out of the textile processing
unit hence the assigned research is initiated preliminary towards
enhancing the colour palette with natural colours sustainably. As
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distilled from the above literature review it could be concluded that
there are several studies performed on colouration and functionality
of natural fibres & fabrics with natural biomaterials however the com-
mon problem existing is the input of fossil‐derived banned copper‐
based metallic additives. Additionally, the high on the water, energy,
and solvent consumption lead the unsustainable output which does not
resonate well with the circular economy and SDGs agenda for the sus-
tainable textile industry (Thakker and Sun, 2020).

Experiment materials and methods

Biomaterials

Herbal materials indigo, manjistha, cinnamon herb, tea, kesudo,
kesudo, neem, and tulsi, and natural fibres such as bamboo, banana,
and merino wool were sourced from George Weil & Sons Ltd., Surrey,
UK, and Sheetal Ayurved Bhandar, India. The selected herbs were
experimented on merino wool yarns and evaluated on varied parame-
ters. The ready‐to‐colour merino wool yarns were purchased from the
Laughing Hens, Cheshire, UK.

A sustainable method of extraction of bioactive colours from plants

Herbal biomaterials indigo, manjistha, cinnamon herb, tea, kesudo,
goldenrod herb, kesudo, neem, and tulsi, 25 g each, were soaked in
200 ml of 65 °C water and left all night at room temperature (25 °C)
for the extraction procedure to completed ecologically.

A sustainable method of treating natural fibres for functionality and
colouration with natural biomaterials

The pure extract solution was utilized for treating merino wool,
bamboo, and banana fibres. The fibres were steeped in the extract
solution for 12 h at room temperature. The material to liquor ratio
used was 1:20. The treated fibres were shade dried. The naturally
occurring plant phytochemicals namely polyphenolic compounds, for
example, quercetin, kaempferol, catechins, and anthocyanins etc. con-
tained in herbs are responsible for antioxidants, anti‐microbial, anti‐
inflammatory functionality is very sensitive to heat treatment and is
expended on boiling (Buckley, 2016). The temperature of water from
30 to 60 °C is most advantageous for maintaining original colour sta-
bility and functional phytochemical contents. Subsequently, low tem-
perature and overnight extraction or dyeing were concluded to be
conducive for the processing of natural fibres with natural herbs
(Manimozhi and Kanakarajan, 2017).

Colour measurement

The three herbs selected were Kesudo herb, Cinnamon herb, and
Goldenrod herb. The merino wool yarns were further treated with
the selected herbs to facilitate testing procedures. Data colour 600, a
dual‐beam spectrometer was utilized for colour measurement. The
instrument has an SP2000 monochromator with dual 256 LEDs and
a high‐resolution holographic grid. The source of light in it is D65, it
covers the spectral range from 360 nm to 700 nm and has a photomet-
ric range of 0 to 200%.

Fastness properties

The merino wool yarns were sustainably coloured with kesudo
herb, cinnamon herb, and the goldenrod herb was utilized for wash
fastness testing. The wash fastness test was performed on SDL‐
ATLAS, M229 Rotawash as per BS EN ISO 105‐ C06:2010. For details
on the wash fastness test result, refer to Table 3. Lightfastness test was
conducted on Turfade, serial number 200/18/1053 as per BS EN ISO
3

105‐B02:2014: Colourfastness to artificial light: Xenon arc fading lamp
test.

Characterization of herbal materials by Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (ATR - FTIR)

Thermo Scientific™, Nicolet™ iS™ 5 FTIR Spectrometer was imple-
mented for examining the constituent profile of the raw herbal leaves
and the treated yarns. In infrared spectroscopy (IR), IR radiation is
passed through a sample, some of the IR is absorbed by the sample
and some of it is transmitted through the sample. The resulting spec-
trum represents the molecular absorption and transmission, creating
a molecular fingerprint of the sample. Fourier Transform Infrared spec-
trophotometers (FTIR) are mainly used to measure light absorption of
so‐called mid‐infrared light, light in the wavenumber range of 4,000 to
400 cm‐1 (wavelengths 2.5 to 25 µm), to identify and quantify various
materials. The raw herbs and merino wool yarns treated with it were
analysed on FTIR for identifying the peak, functional groups.

Examination of Dissolved Oxygen (DO) and oxidation–reduction potential
(ORP) levels of herbal solution

To evaluate the ecological compatibility of the materials and meth-
ods, DO and ORP levels of the spent herbal solutions were noted with
Hanna, HI 9146 microprocessor, dissolved oxygen meter, and the
Hanna, HI 8424 pH/mV/°C portable pH meter/ORP meter, respec-
tively. Oxygen from the atmosphere dissolves in river and lake water,
and it is this oxygen that fish and other aquatic animals use to breathe.
Dissolved oxygen (DO) was best measured directly in the water using a
calibrated dissolved oxygen sensor. Healthy water should generally
have dissolved oxygen concentrations above 6.5–8 mg/L and between
about 80–120 %. Oxidation‐reduction potential (ORP) was measured
with the help of an ORP meter which has a range of −2000 to
+2000 units expressed in terms of volts (V) or millivolts (mV). The
positive (+) ORP means the solution is an oxidizing agent and has
more dissolved oxygen. The negative (−) ORP reading means the solu-
tion is a reducing agent. The more negative the ORP reading, the more
anti‐oxidizing the solution is, which means the solution contains less
dissolved oxygen as the organics are consuming the oxygen.
Results and discussion

Evaluation of the methods implemented

a) The extraction process was minimal and clean that would impel
the textile cottage industries towards slow processing for sus-
tainable outcomes.

b) The colouration process was slow, straightforward, and clean to
propel ecologically circular outcomes.

c) Fig. 5 depicts the minimalistic approach taken towards the pro-
cessing of natural merino wool yarns with herbal biomaterials
from kesudo herb, cinnamon herb, and goldenrod herb.

Colour catalogue

The plant‐based materials implemented in the study obtained the
following colour catalogue with bamboo, banana, and merino wool
fibres, refer to Table 1 and Figs. 6–17.

Table 1 highlights the significant features of the herbs, the colours
gained, and their corresponding functionalities. The natural fibres and
yarns are innovatively combined with natural herbs to diversify the
colour palette and to justify their sustainable applicability. Three of
the selected herbs namely, kesudo herb, cinnamon herb and goldenrod
herb were similarly applied on merino wool yarns to facilitate the tex-
tile testing process, refer to Figs. 6–17 for colours gained.



Fig. 5. Sustainable processing with natural materials, a minimalist approach.

Table 2
Colour values of merino wool yarns as obtained on Datacolour scan 600 after
colouration with herbs.

Herbs on Wool K/s L* a* b*

Kesudo herb 19.17 51.42 11.64 68.61
Cinnamon herb 5.43 76.08 5.37 22.06
Goldenrod herb 22.55 62.06 5.47 37.25

Table 3
Fastness properties of merino wool yarns processed with kesudo herb, cinnamon
herb, and goldenrod herb.

Samples Wash fastness Lightfastness

Colour change Staining

Kesudo herb 5 3 3
Cinnamon herb 4/5 5 3
Goldenrod herb 5 3/4 3
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The merino wool yarns were further treated with the selected three
plant‐based herbs, namely kesudo herb, cinnamon herb, and golden-
rod herb that delivered interesting colours. The colours obtained are
illustrated in Figs. 16–18.

The colours acquired with herbs on merino wool yarns are soothing
to eyes, aromatic and with bio‐active ingredients that benefit the
wears skin however before commercialisation clinical trials and con-
sumer awareness would be mandatory. They could offer additional
palettes to knitters yarn collection.

Evaluation of colourimetric values

The colour values obtained from merino wool yarns coloured with
kesudo, cinnamon herb, and goldenrod herb are given in Table 2.

The maximum absorbance of 22.55 was gained for merino wool
yarns treated with goldenrod herb followed by kesudo herb and cinna-
mon herb. Subsequently, the lightness value of 76.08 was maximum
with cinnamon herb followed by kesudo herb and goldenrod herb.
The b* values (yellower) were greater than a* values (redder) hence
considered for evaluation. The greatest b* value was acquired with
kesudo herb of 68.61 followed by goldenrod herb and cinnamon herb.
Hence, the shade acquired with the kesudo herb was the most yellow
among all. The visual colour examination under D65 demonstrates
bright yellow, cream, and pale brown colour range gained with
kesudo, cinnamon herb and goldenrod herb correspondingly, refer to
Figs. 16–18.

Evaluation of fastness properties

The wash fastness properties obtained on merino wool yarns
coloured with kesudo, cinnamon herb, and goldenrod herb are given
in Table 3.
Table 1
Natural herbs, their colour yield and potential functionality on natural textile substr

Botanical name Common name Botanical part

Indigofera tinctoria Indigo Leave
Rubia cordifolia Manjistha Root
Cinnamomum Verum Cinnamon herb Bark
Acacia catechu Cutch Bark
Butea monosperma Kesudo herb Flowers
Azadirachta indica Neem Leaves
Camellia sinensis Green tea Leaves
Ocimum tenuiflorum Tulsi Leaves
Solidago canadensis Goldenrod herb Stem

4

Good to excellent wash fastness ratings were obtained with all
herbs on the treated merino wool yarns except for the herb kesudo.
The lightfastness ratings gained with blue wool standard were poor
for all the merino wool yarns treated with herbs, hence recommended
to shade dry. The resultant herbal fabrics make a functional colour pal-
ette available for designers and consumers alike. A commercial appli-
cation would be advisable with an appropriate wash and care label.
ATR - FTIR analysis

The Attenuated Total Reflectance – Fourier transform infrared spec-
troscopy (ATR‐FTIR) graphs acquired for each herb and treated yarns
were assessed further for their peak functional, refer to Figs. 18 and
19.

ATT‐FTIR spectra in Fig. 18 shows the presence of aromatic and
alkene CAH single bonds at the wavenumbers 520.80, 557.09 and
592.41 cm−1 in raw herb kesudo. The CAO strong alkoxy bonds were
observed at 1015.30 cm−1 and the CAO phenol functional group at
1159.30 cm−1. The moderate peaks in‐between 1503.52 up to
1729.29 cm−1 were of C@O carboxylic stretch and C@C aromatic
stretch. The strong carbon to carbon and carbon to nitrogen triple
bond peaks were noted at 2094.61, 2125.12, and 2197.88 cm−1 of
wavenumbers. At 2916.73 cm‐1 CAH alkyl single bonds, at
3246.02 cm−1 and 3287.79 cm−1, OAH alcohol stretch was noted.
The ATR‐FTIR of raw herb cinnamon herb showed deep C@O car-
boxylic stretch in‐between 1536.15 up to 1729.58 cm−1 of wavenum-
bers. A deep peak of carbon‐to‐carbon triple bond was noted at
2116.37 cm−1 wavenumber. The OAH alcohol bonds were observed
at 3288.62 cm−1 wavenumbers, refer to Fig. 17. The raw herb analysis
of goldenrod herb showed deep peaks in between 530.32 cm−1 and
595.27 cm−1 of aromatic and alkene CAH single bonds. A CAO single
bond of aromatic alkoxy ethers functional group was noted at 1034.69
ate.

Colour Functionality

Blue Anti-infection
Red Antioxidant, anti-inflammation
Brown Anti-inflammation, anti-microbial, antioxidant
Brown Wound healing, anti-itch
Yellow Anti-inflammation, anti-infection, analgesic
Green Anti-infection
Green Antioxidant, anti-aging
Brown Anti-inflammation, anti-microbial, antioxidant
Yellow Anti-inflammation, analgesic, wound healing
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Fig. 6. Sustainable processing of bamboo, banana, and merino wool with Indigofera tinctoria (Indigo).
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Fig. 7. Sustainable processing of bamboo, banana, and merino wool with Rubia cordifolia (Manjistha).
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Fig. 8. Sustainable processing of bamboo, banana, and merino wool with Cinnamomum Verum (Cinnamon herb).
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Fig. 9. Sustainable processing of bamboo, banana, and merino wool with Acacia catechu (Kesudo).
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Fig. 10. Sustainable processing of bamboo, banana, and merino wool with Solidago canadensis.
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Fig. 11. Sustainable processing of bamboo, banana, and merino wool with Butea monosperma (Kesudo).
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Fig. 12. Sustainable processing of bamboo, banana, and merino wool with Azadirachta indica (Neem).
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 a) Camellia sinensis (Green tea)         b) Dried leaves
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Fig. 13. Sustainable processing of bamboo, banana, and merino wool with Camellia sinensis (Green tea).
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a) Ocimum tenuiflorum (Tulsi)          b) Dried leaves
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Fig. 14. Sustainable processing of bamboo, banana, and merino wool with Ocimum tenuiflorum (Tulsi).

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 15. The merino wool yarns processed with Kesudo: (a) Original merino wool yarns, (b) Soaked in kesudo herb extract solution, and (c) Dried.

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 16. The merino wool yarns are processed with Cinnamon herb: (a) Original merino wool yarns, (b) Soaked in cinnamon herb extract solution, and (c) Dried.
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and 1104.03 cm−1, refer to Fig. 18. Overall, several functional groups
comprising the inherently contained phytochemicals were noted in
both raw herb and the merino wool yarns treated with raw herbs as
explained further.

Fig. 19 demonstrates the ATR‐FTIR analysis of merino wool yarns
treated with kesudo herb showed moderate CAH single bonds of aro-
9

matic and alkene from 508.07 up to 664.27 cm−1 of wavenumbers.
From 1503.24 cm−1 to 1729.05 cm−1 of wavenumbers moderate
C@O carboxylic acid conjugated bonds were noted. The carbon‐to‐
carbon triple bond deep peaks were observed at 2102.18 cm−1 and
2124.82 cm−1 wavenumbers. The moderate OAH alcohol single bonds
were noted at 3311.91 cm−1 wavenumber. The cinnamon herb herb‐



(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 17. The merino wool yarns processes with Goldenrod herb: (a) Original merino wool yarns, (b) Soaked in goldenrod herb extract solution, and (c) Dried.
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Fig. 19. ATR-FTIR spectra of merino wool yarns treated with herbs.
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treated merino wool yarns had peaked at 1533.37 cm−1 and 1631.
14 cm−1 of C@C and C@O conjugated bonds of alkene and carboxylic
acid respectively. The carbon‐to‐carbon triple bond deep peak was
observed at 2117.35 cm−1 wavenumbers. The CAH single bond of
alkenyl was noted at 3312.91 cm−1 wavenumber, refer to Fig. 19. Sim-
ilarly, the goldenrod herb herb‐treated merino wool yarns had a CAO
alkoxy peak at 1036.36 cm−1 wavenumber. From 1256.52 up to
1572.39 moderate peaks of CAO single bonds of acyl and phenols
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were observed. From 1631.42 cm−1 to 1787.83 cm−1 wavenumber
C@O conjugated carboxylic acid bonds stretch was noted. Interest-
ingly, a carbon‐to‐carbon triple bond strong peak was observed from
2170.12 to 2352.51 cm−1 wavenumbers. Lastly, from 2868.75 to
2922.49 cm−1 of wavenumbers alkyl CAH single bonds stretch was
noted, refer to Fig. 19.

The Fig. 20 represents the major chemical components namely cat-
echin, cinnamaldehyde, and tannin contained in kesudo, cinnamon
herb, and goldenrod herb, respectively. The plant phytochemicals
impart colour, aroma, and functional properties to the treated sub-
strate. Herbal fabrics are therefore therapeutic, aromatic, soft‐to‐
skin, and with a soothing colour palette.
DO and ORP levels

The dissolved oxygen (DO) and oxidation–reduction potential
(ORP) were noted of the spent solution, shown in Table 4.

Interestingly the ORP value has shifted to positive, indicating the
enhanced ability of the herbal solutions to oxidize impurities if any,
therefore the DO increases subsequently. The DO remains in the
acceptable range hence suitable for upscaling, recycling, and or dis-
posal. The maximum DO and ORP values were noted for cinnamon
herb at 7.81 mg/l and 59.0 mV respectively. Overall, ecological out-
comes were acquired.
Conclusions and implications

To refute the global environment and human health implications
from the textile dye industry the research herein successively accom-
plishes the sustainable colouration of natural fibres with natural herbs.
From the above study, it could be concluded that the natural fibres
banana, bamboo and merino wool could be successfully ecologically
coloured with indigo, manjistha, green tea, kesudo, goldenrod herb,
tulsi, neem, and cinnamon herb. The shades obtained were in the
range of blue, green, yellow, red, and brown. The method imple-
mented is with low water and energy demands hence sustainable.
The surplus solution after processing is biodegradable. Also, the dis-
solved oxygen level of the spent solutions was 6.80 mg/l for kesudo,
7.81 mg/l for cinnamon herb and 7.21 mg/l for goldenrod herb and
the oxidation–reduction potential was 54.2 mV, 59.0 mV and
57.8 mV for kesudo, cinnamon herb, and goldenrod herb respectively,
hence conducive for the survival of aquatic life. Furthermore, the mer-
ino wool yarns demonstrated K/S values of 19.17, 5.43, and 22.55 for
kesudo, cinnamon herb and goldenrod herb respectively. The ATR‐
FTIR analysis illustrated strong carbon to carbon and carbon to nitro-
gen triple bond peaks that were noted at wavenumbers of 2094.61,
2125.12 and 2197.88 cm−1 in raw kesudo herb. Subsequently, the
carbon‐to‐carbon triple bond deep peaks were observed at
2102.18 cm−1 and 2124.82 cm−1 wavenumbers on the merino wool
yarns treated with kesudo herb. A deep peak of carbon‐to‐carbon triple
bond was noted at 2116.37 cm−1 wavenumber in raw clove herb. Cor-
respondingly, the carbon‐to‐carbon triple bond deep peak was
observed at 2117.35 cm−1 wavenumbers for merino wool yarns trea-
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Fig. 20. Chemical structures of Catechin, Cinnamaldehyde and Tannin.

Table 4
DO and ORP level of the spent solution after colouration of merino wool yarns
with herbs.

Herbs pH ORP (Mv) DO (mg/l)

Water 7.84 −53.4 8.20
Kesudo 5.93 54.2 6.80
Cinnamon herb 5.86 59.0 7.81
Goldenrod herb 5.84 57.8 7.21
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ted with clove herb. Additionally, the wash fastness was good to excel-
lent based on greyscale ratings for all the merino wool yarns treated
with herbs except for wash fastness to staining acquired with kesudo.
The blue wool scale lightfastness rating went poor for all the merino
wool yarns treated with herbs; therefore, shade drying is recom-
mended. Moreover, the leftover herbs could be upscaled and the spent
solution could be recycled.

Overall significant ecological outcomes were noted that would pro-
pel the textile industry towards sustainability. The research complies
with Sustainable Development Goals (SDG’s), refer to Fig. 21, in speci-
fic good health and well‐being, and climate action. Both are the top
(a) (b)

Fig. 21. Research abides by Sustainable Development Goal’s (SDG’s), namely a) g
water.

11
concerns worldwide. As noted, the spent herbal solutions are safe to
dispose of and biodegradable, hence sustaining aquatic life.
Future work

Natural fibres bamboo, banana and merino wool are sustainable,
and the herbs used in this research are plant‐based hence renewable
and biodegradable. The plant‐based materials implemented for
colouration are inherently dense in functional plant phytochemicals.
Hence the future work is recommended to evaluate the anti‐
microbial, anti‐fungal, and antioxidant properties of treated merino
wool yarns. Also, to further propel the circularity in the textile dye
industry, performing Life Cycle Analysis (LCA) would be mandatory
before any commercial applications.
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